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\ 
A. having regard to th~ precarious situation facing the 6uate.alan 
citizens who have taten refuge on M~xican territory, 
1. 1w1rt of tht difficult situation of the refugttl in "-•ico, whott 
nuMbtra 1rt incrtltint 1nd who ••1 hevt to r .. ain thtrt for 1 turthtr 
period of ti••~ 
. 
c. having regard to the United Nations r~solution of 17 Dece.ber 1912, 
D. having regard to the report by the "-drid Peoples' Tribunal of 
28 and 31 January 1983, 
E. having regard to th~ resolution of 8 March 1983 by the United Nations 
Commission on Huaan Rights, 
F. having regard to the violation of human rights in Guate.ala, 
6. having regard to th~ 1951 Geneva Conv~ntion, 
H. having regard to the incursions by th~ &uat .. alan ar.y into refugee 
CIMPI on 26 and 31 Janu1ry 1913 dtnounctd by Rr ,oul HA.TLlNG, the High 
tomm1aa1ontr for Rtfugttl, 
,,. 'I. ',. I ' 
.,. \~alf~ o.\.:;tthe G~J~•lan Govern.ent to ;rep~t ·t~ .huun t,Sahts and ·- '} 
'. ., "• :· ' . -· ~"' •l,... ' ' ' ' : ·, t- ' :' ' :~ • ' ' ~·. 
··~·l ·frt~l :of 'tt.e refugees .......... ::-t:...:: •. :. ·~;.: ... . 
-' • '' ') f ,• • '. • f ,' i \ , l ~t·. •• 
' ' • ·:~ t ~· • ·' • t>,; #, .. • .. ' t 
• . 2~ ~'xpr~~·· itS. ~ COncern lt the fate Of t~e.luatf.e.tan refugees 
. , : ~·.·~ Rtliean t trritoty; . :. ·:, · · 
.. ' . '·. ' ' t· . . .. :.~.(~' ,. ' j t/". J .,.._t: '·:; ,,4:-'. ·',I ',• 1• 
: · ;.r~.::· ·Condellfti the ·iftCuraions by the Guat .. lin atW ·1~o ._.tcan territory, 
4. Welc01ts the efforts of the huaanitarian organizations fn support of the 
.. asurts being taken by Mexico in this region; 
5. Requests the govern.ents of the Me.b~r States to take •easures to assist 
the refugees, ensuring that their safety is guaranteed, and that they receive 
recognized refuge~ status for as long as Guat .. ala fails to respect ~an rights; 
6. Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Ca.mission, the 
Council and the For~ign Ministers of the ten Ca..unity Meaber States. 
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